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I. The purpose of thie supplement ia to analyze in greater detail the fall- 

out from JAIKLE - Surface shot utilizing air readings obtained by the Air Force 

Special Weapons Center. - : . w 

. 

II. During Operation BUSTEIR/JANGLE (R), the Air Force Special’Ueapoas Center 

collected radioactive fall-out deta from the air to a distance of approximtely 

150 niles downwind. Since the air monitor’s 10~s shoa the .pmna ray reading, 

the time, the altitude and grid location of the aircraft, it is possible to 

extrepolate the gamma ray reedings taken in an airplane to a reading 3 ft above 

the ground. By this methOdd’ the fell-out has been plotted, in Figure lc in 

term of infinity dose in roentgeos assuming a decay rate of t 
-1.2 

. Figure ,, of ‘:. 
&I-@ 

lc gives’only the ftill-out beyond 10 milts of Ground zero. The fall-c@ 
‘S Q; 

$@<~~;,$z. - 
$’ 

within 4 miles 0; ground zero has been studied in great detail, end it appc:ars 

t.?+t ,11.5$ of the total bomb activity ~:ae dcposlted imnei ia tely downiqind ni th- 

in 3.23 Sqr:ere miles. The Zonnwind fall-out beyond 10 miles from ground zero 

i.!.li i c:; tes tl?E t epproxi.56 tely hO$ + 2O$ of the total bomb activity XHS deposited 

on ‘cte JI~Oll::d. This means that approxir.ately a total of 70: f 205 of the 

r.::71?11:1 activity of t!,e Jh:&LS - Surface bo,mb fell-out do~naind, E-n inspection 

0:’ i;‘i;,ldre lc sho::s that thsre Is a maximum fall-out im.?ediately doanzind, then 

t?.c:c is a second ,~sxir?um a;.~,proxi,m.ztely 20 piles SF: of Ground zero and tnere 

is E thi.% ~exicum ct. a dtstance of 65 miles .r::; z Of the target area. k wind 

ver‘,tOr plot, S:lONS t,!J&t, the F.?COCl< ?c?XiXUZ X;Ps :ae to fell-‘mt fro.-. a!)prcxi- 

,m+?tc.iy the 9330 ft msl level of the clO!l?, and the third mexi,num Kas Cue to 

foil-out from 13,000 ft msl. The minin!lm Sef,:reen these two czxh? X3qS due t0 

C3-37/;55 
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.It is assumed that a 10 KT bomb exploded on the surface will reach 40,000 ft 

ml. As shcan in Figure Id, the fell-out from a 10 KT Surface shot is 

highly contszinating. It may be possible to choose e Feather situation where 

the contqmination does not hit cities like Ely, Iievada, but it aould be 

alT:oet impossible to preverit fall-out into soce populated confnunity in the 

perip!xry of the test Fite. The fell-out frm a 10 ET Surface shot ~111 pcpar+;,~$ 
; 

extend out to epproxisetely 200 to 250 Tiles frsn ~r?u_.+ zero dependin>% 
rCi :*’ .J 
kT(y..\v 2.5 

the s?ood of the upper air winds. Eeference the r2co.1~ Lruction of fall-out 

ahonn in Figure Id. The fall-out srea has been r:aje .aider than that ant,Icipated 

in order to account-for t!le norr?al dlsFsr$ion of t5e fa!l-out abcilt tho zean 

:Tcsit,ion inif.c~.ted by the E-htiur ~iz:ls. it is l.?CL,U?:e of _ this t?iat the per- 

centage fell-03.lt si?o:vn in Figure Id nay $e lOO.$ or greater. ?his nay be 
I 

cor;f’uring to the reader, but in our opinicn, forecast fall-out plots :hr~!~ld 

T i +k ym 2 r ind ickte the probability thet. ?,;I$ fail-o,:$ will be in K yi-z~n z!I‘I:~~ b-v 

i.:!tiicnting a circular probably error, or 5;: ri:iening ‘,ke area of fr:lL-out t0 

account for the probable variation. It is believed that the radius of the 2c 

circle may be indicated by 

fell-out from ground zero, 

of 15 O from t:?e ca?cul:?ted 

a 

a value e;uel to 20% 0~ P the radial di?t,:nce of the 

0-r the di?tqnce reoresented by a c).EnnGe ir. Direction 

fall-Tut fiirection. Xence a variation of ?: 15O in 



direction and f 20% in distance should be expected in the actual fall-out ad 

compared to the fall-out calculated from H-hour rinds using Stokes’ Law .of 
,” ,. I 

. .’ . 

Fall-out. . 
. 

IV. The problem of forecasting fall-out areas and intensities is complex. It. 

may be possible to formulate a theoretical fall-out plot if the sand particle 

size distribution throughout the cloud were known accurately. After analyzing 

the fall-out from, the ten toner shots of l’UEBLER/Si~APPEli (R) and UPSM3T/ 

KXOTHOLE (R) test operations, it is still not cleae just what is the actual 

soil particle size distribution in the atomic cloud from tomr shots. This 

is bemuse during t’he doTestic, test operations there is very little direction 

shear to the winds. If the direction shear had been large, then it would 

have been easier to detmnine the sand particle size distribution. As it 

stands non, it may be that the average particle size of the soil is 70 4mnl~:rons 

in dismeter and the size spectrum is small, or it may be that the particle size 

in the cloud is a flmction of the height. For example, it rcas assu.zeI in the 

.7 ?in body of the rv?ort that the average particle size 

from 125 to ‘33 Ticrons in the c1ou.i stez, and the sand 

.z::zhroom 7.3s ~ss:.~med ,to be brt.secn 80 fini 60 microns. 

,?dFYi.Oie :o pre$re a fall-out plot which a_cproximates 

by c~zu~h; thct the soil particle siLe thrcughout the 

decreased ai th hr:! ;:ht 
i ;’ q; 

: “,, 
particle sizs;;i_q:t% ‘, ,‘\I, 

However, 

the actual fc’ ’ -*I!$ AA I * t 

cloud is 70 r!,r.ns. 

it is I,!?csuae of this uncertainty in particle size disfribution ti,!:t “-19 

a,rlter hes maie r.0 ette@ to develop a f0r.mul.a which will indicete tL.c !n- 

t$?nslty of fal.l-out eccurately. it is the contention of the writer t?.qt If 

t.‘he actu6l fell-out .nloI,c are studied (figures 1 through 9 of mair, ry: ,J:, l ) ttr n 

it ::;oulti be possible for the reader to determine for himself whether h .. ien 

shot 7;ould be potentially conta-inating or no:. For example, if the f! :ehtmll 

Goes not tcuch the <rotund, thz Tercenttge fall-out nil.1 be 1% or 10~~) t;:;*. 1 f 
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